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It is al ways ed u ca tional and re ward ing to talk to peo ple who have hand son ex pe ri -
ence in good agri cul tural prac tices. Just like Michael Batay ola of Ban tayan Island in
Cebu who has been grow ing food crops that don’t have to be sprayed with chem i cal
pes ti cides.

His ap proach is to pro vide the plants with balanced nu tri tion so that they will grow
fast and healthy with out the need to spray them with ex pen sive and dan ger ous syn -
thetic chem i cal pes ti cides. In his own farm in Ban tayan Island in the last cou ple of
years, his egg plant did not su� er from any dam age by fruit and shoot tip bor ers. He
has also helped many other farm ers im prove their farm ing by teach ing them to feed
their plants with the right nu tri ents for balanced nur tition.
His ap proach in farm ing is very sci en ti�c. First, he has to know the pH of the soil so
he can give the right rec om men da tion. He has with him the lat est pH me ter that can
give him im me di ate in for ma tion on the pH of the soil. If the soil is acidic, say 4.5 pH,
he will tell the farmer not to ap ply chem i cal fer til izer in the soil be cause that would
be use less. The plants will not be able to ab sorb the fer til izer ap plied in the soil. In -
stead, Mike would rec om mend fo liar spray ing of urea to pro vide the nu tri ents
needed by the plants. Meanwhile, the soil should be im proved with the ap pli ca tion of
biochar like car bonized rice hull or soil con di tioner and pH en hancer like Green Cal
which con tains cal cium sul phate di hy drate, cal cium and sul fur.
Just like many other farm ers, Michael started plant ing hy brid veg etable seeds from
East-West and Al lied Botan i cal the con ven tional way. While he got good har vests, he
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had to re sort to buy ing medicine for headaches and other ail ments brought about by
his use of chem i cal pes ti cides.
Then he came to know about Zetryl Chem Philip pines dur ing a trade fair in Cebu.
From the Zetryl rep re sen ta tive, he came to know about grow ing food crops with
bios tu mu lants which are sea weed and plant ex tracts that pro mote plant growth,
higher yield, bet ter qual ity har vest with longer stor age life.
That’s what he adopted in 2015 and dis carded the use of chem i cal pes ti cides. He has
been so suc cess ful in his use of bios tim u lants and soil con di tion ers that it be came his
ad vocacy to trans fer the tech nol ogy to other farm ers. That way, the farmer could
pro duce safe har vests for hu man con sump tion and at the same time giv ing them
higher in come.
Mike has ob served that bios tim u lants are very e� ec tive in im prov ing the
performance of var i ous crops. Cal bit C, for in stance is a bios tim u lant that treats or
pre vents cal cium de � cien cies. It pre vents or treats api cal rot/bruis ing, dry ing of
leaves, tip burn and fruit rot. Boron, on the other hand, is also needed by plants, es -
pe cially in pro duc ing high qual ity fruits with long stor age life. For this, Mike uses
Boro Plus to pre vent or cure boron de � cien cies.
There are sev eral bios tim u lants de vel oped by Vala gro company from Italy which can
ad dress var i ous farm ing prob lems. One is called Me gafol that works like magic on
plants that are su� er ing from stress. The stresses could in clude �ood ing, drought,
too cold tem per a ture, pest in fes ta tion, strong winds and weeds steal ing the nu tri -
ents in tended for the main crop. Me gafol en hances the up take of nu tri ents from the
soil so plants can re cover fast. When the farmer is us ing fungi cides, in sec ti cides and
her bi cide, Me gafol height ens the e�  cacy of the said in puts.
***** DRIP-IRRIGATED DRAGON FRUIT – We vis ited last Tues day the 22-hectare
farm of Dragon fruit Philip pines, Inc. in Brgy. Anonas, An ge les City to gether with
Greg de los Tri nos who supplied the farm with his drip ir ri ga tion sys tem.
Crisper Gar cia, farm man ager, was so thank ful to Greg be cause his drip ir ri ga tion
R350 is sav ing the farm a for tune since it was in stalled last Jan uary. Pre vi ously, Cris
said that they had to em ploy more than 50 la bor ers just to wa ter the 40,000 posts of
dragon fruit. In one day of wa ter ing they had to spend about R20,000 for the farm
work ers’ wages. Now, they don’t have to pay that amount for wa ter ing their plants.
The drip ir ri ga tion sys tem which cost them the equiv a lent of one month’s cost of
man ual wa ter ing, is es ti mated to be work ing for at least �ve years.


